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tppEoved by the coveEDor tal 8, 1979

I!tEoilucad bI I.aDdis, 46: loc16E, 27

tX ICT to ar€nil s€ctlo! 39-6q2, Beissqe ReYis€d Statutes
of llebraska, 1943. relatiDg to th€ Eules of
the roaal; to E€quire that a driver of a
,ehicle yi€Lat to a Ped€stEian as Prescribealiaril to E€peal the ori.ginal s€ctio!.

Be it €ractetl by the people of the State of ll€bEaska,

Stat utes
fo llor s:

SectioD 1. ?hat sectio! 39-542, Reissue Beej.sed
of Nebraska, 1 9q3, be aleaded to Eead as

39-542- (1) Ercept at a poiDt chere a peilestEialr
tuuuel oE oveEheaal pedestriat! crossing has be€r PEovialed,yhen traf,fic-control signals aEe uot ia place oc aot ia
operatio! the driver of a vehicle shall, yieLd the
Ei g ht- o f- ya yr-3i?ri!g-d€rn-ot-rto?pitg-it-aecd-ic--to--so
,ic*dr to
crossvalk

a pedestEiaD crossi the Eoadral rithiu a

e- --otra?e*ing"-or-rtG!--tt.
?Gdcrtriac-is-approaehiag-ro-e+osa+?--f tot--thc--o??o!it€
ha:l{-o{-tiG-toadral-ar- to- bc-- i!-dan 9c! ?

(2) llo p€destEia! shall sutldealy leave a curb oE
other place of safety aDd valk or run iDto the path of ayehicle rhich is so close that it is iopossible for th€
driver to tidd sto!-

(31 FheBever aDy vehicle is stopped at a trarked
crossrall or at aEI utrsaEk€al crossralk at ao iutersectioD
to peEEit a PedestEiao to cEoss th€ roadvay, the alriver
of aoy other rehicle approaching fror the rcar shall rot
overtake aDd pass such stopped vehicla.

(a) lLe Departletrt of Eoads a[al local authocities
ir theiE respective jEEisalictiols lal, after all
engi-ueeriog aDal tEaffic investigatioo, tl€sigaate utrlaEkeal
cEossualk locatioDs ghere P€alestria! cEossi[g is
pEohibited oE uheEe pedestriaos shall yield the
right-of-vay to vehicles. such restEictioos shall be
effectite ouly vhen traffic-coDtrol deeices inilicatilg
such restrictioos are in p1ace.

Revised

t134

sec. 2. That oEigiDal sectioa
statutes of Hebraska, 1941, is

1-

39-642, Reissue
rep€aIetl.

s then oea nDer
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Ipproved by the Governor lpril 30, 1979

fntroduceil by Lantlis, 46

All ICT to aEend sections 23-1703, 23-2801, 23-2802,'23-2803, 23-2805, aod 2l-2806, Reissue Bevised
Statutes of Nebraska, l9ir3, EeIatitrg to countyjails.; tc change gopulation criteria
applicable to certai.o county jails ancl
correctional facilities; to pEovide aluties cf
t-he ccuDty board: to pEoviCe EcE tEaDSfer cf
cert ain eoc loyees: to pcovide ior rights of' emolcyees; and to regeal t-he original
sections, and also secti,ons 23-2807 eod
23-2808, Reissue Revised Statut-es of :,lebraska,
1941.

Be it enacted by the oeople of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follovs:

SectioD 1- That secti.on 23-1701, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, I 943, be aoended to Eeatl :ls

2i-1't03-
er ve

aad the prisonecs of the
those IaYfully cooBitted
he rse I!,
by lar.

5ec.
of

a r9e
saoe,
aDd

a! custody oE
end is required

to keep thetr

the jei1,
tc receive

cE by his or her deputy jailer, unt-il dischaEg
hirself DE

ed

2 - That secticn 23-280 1 , Reissue ?eviseal
Nebraska, 1 943 , be ametrded to read asStatutes

fol.Iocs:
23-2801- ft has been che declaEeal policy of the

State of llebEaska in the erercise of its golice poceEs to
foster and proEote local contEol of local affairs-
Eighest Eanxing i.a this hieracchy of lccal oatters is the
suDeEvision of lay enforceoent. The state proviCes a
systeE of laa etrforceEent and local )fficers caEEy out
the functions thereof on 1 day-eo-day basis cithin such
system- lhen shifCing popuiatioos and nodern day tEend.s
nake particular rlisisious of cespoDsibilities cbso;,ete,
it is rncumbeDt on the Legislature to EeEedy such a
sj.tu3tion vhen rt aEises oo the couDCy Ievel. Secause
heaey conceotrations of inhabitaots ia urbalt areas pLace
too great a burCeo on tie already heavy load ol the
office cf sheriff rnd because oodern daf theories of
criDiDal ccErections in high population densitl .1reas are
best baiance,l in a public foEuo of open j.deas and debate,
it is i.n the intecest cf the people of t-he State cf
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Nebraska that the Legislature establish a Dev stEucture
of respoDsibilit, oveE the couDtY iails ald cggqgg!&qal
faci.:.ities in a11 counties haviag rore than tt"ce-hnadred
one hundred fiftv thousand iDhabitaDts- Such a stlucture
vould enable couttty boards to coosti,tute thelsel9es as
couBt, boards of corrections in oEder to supply such oPeu
itleas aDat debate, rhile the sheriffs of sqch counties
vould be releaseal to puEsue DoEe fully their prioary
aluties as Iav enfoEceEent officers-

Statutes
fo I Lors:

Sec. 3. Shat sectiod 2j'2802, Reissue Revised
of yebraska, 1 943, be aEettletl to Eeatl as

'23-2802. I! each coulltY haviag a ?oPulatioo of
thfrc--ltlndfcC one buudred fifll thousand oE oore
ilhabitaats, the couDty boarC shall also seEve as the
couDty boaril of coEr€ctioDs aud shall have charge of the
countv lail antl coEEecticnal faci.lities and of al,1
eersons bI lar coDfiDed ttc?litr in such --jg.tl--SEcorrectional facilities- ?€!3uant--to--Saltcn€c--of--ant
eonrt?-- tLe-stcrif !-sI a *1- harc-ft**-chatgc- o f-a11-pctsoas
p?io!-to-!citcnsi!g- Such couDty board cf corrections
shall coEply rith aly rule Pres6Eib€d byr the district
judges pursuant to sectioos 47-101 to 47-104.

5ec-
statutes of
f ol,lovs:

0. lhat sectio!
llebEaska, 1943,

23-2803 Reissue Revisetl
be aoetrtl€d to cead as

2
county bo
122-1971

3-2803. the cou!ty boaEal shall reet as the
artl of coErectiotrs uithil sittl alays after Jn+?
the effective date al this ac! aud shall Eeet at

least once every sixty days thereafteE. Sucb boartl of
correctioDs shall hear arguEents and [ake recoEEendations
for the trai[teoance, supervisio!, control. atrd directioE
of the coulty jaiJ. aad coErectioual facilities-

Statutes
fo 11ors:

5. That sectioD 23-2805, Reissue Reviseil
llebraska. 19q3, be ar.odeC to Eead as

23-2805. To aial the couutl board of coraectioDs
ia acconplishitrg the purposes of sectj,oDs 23-1723 aad
23-2801 to 23-2808, there j.s hereby established the
tlivisioa of correctioas uader the Jurisdiction of the
boartl. The adrailistratiye officer of the tlivision sba1I
be th€ ilirector of corrections, rho shall be qualifieat by
e(lucatioD, traiDiDg, and experielce to Perfora the duties
of such positioo. ?)c--.?eeific--qna+ificltion!--of--tta
di?.et or-of-€r!:cet icns-! f, a++-tc-sGt-{ott}-i!-- t hc--?!+e!
of -tf, G-!b c"i f f rr--of f i€?--i€!i t--eoaa*:sioa;- -t+1--€tlG!
pctsoracl-sha*1-ic-cap+6! cd-!r-ttc-dirisioa--tt dct--tt }'cs

1136 -2-

5ec-
of
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a!d-€{a6+!at ioft -?roe.dtrca-rbi€lr-sha++-!c-..+a b}i3hed--l?
thc-rcrit-eoorirsioa=--tnr lxcept in .ounties !eg!gg_!e!g
lLan ooe hundEC4_4!!'r lhousand anC less_tlgg_ three
huEdred thousand iuhabitants, eE1 Beober oE lhe
classified service of the sheEiffts office on danra!?--17
l9t5 the effective late of this act oay tEatrsfer i!to the
tlivisioa of coEEections rith Iro break in contiouous
service oE benefits to uhich he oE she uight hat/e bbeu
entitled on sucb date, anC any ?erson yho has so
trausferred Day retraosfeE to the sheEiffrs offi-ce oE the
same basis- No oeEsoo shall oake such tEansfer rore Lhau
once.

Sec.
of

6. That sectiou 23-2806, Beissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be aoended t-o read asStatutes

fo Ilo r s:
23-2805- No peEson in the eoploy of the office

of the sheriff sha1l be reduced in raDk oE pay,
suspended, reooved, or deprived of aoy beoefits accrued,
as of dafirarl-7-;-1915 lhe effective late of__!his_act
except as grouided iD tbe ruLes of tbe EeEit coonission-

Sec- 1.

sec- 8- Tbat oEigi.lal sectioDs 23-1103,
23-2801, 23-2802, 23-2803. 23-2505, aud 23-2805, Eeissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also sectioDs
2j-2807 and 23-2808, 9eissue tevised Statutes of
NebEaska, 1943, are repealed-
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